Animal assisted therapy, Occupational Therapy

This literature search contains information relating to Animal assisted therapy, OT.

This search was originally carried out on behalf of a professional member member of the RCOT and contains references tailored to their search request, it does not intend to be exhaustive. All literature search outputs have been produced in response to information requests from professional RCOT members in the last 2 years. We would like to remind RCOT student members that the literature search request service is intended for professional members as it is the belief of the College that students should carry out their own research. This service is not available to members on award bearing academic courses such as BSc, MSc, PGDip because they are required to develop literature searching skills as part of their education/training. If you need further advice regarding literature searching contact the Librarian at your academic institution.

Results from CINAHL, Medline, AMED, HMIC, psycINFO, Social Policy and Practice through the Ebscohost and Ovid platforms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search ID#</th>
<th>Search Terms</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>( pet therap* or animal assisted therap* or equine therap* or animal therap* or canine therap* or dog therap* ) AND occupational therap*</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>( pet therap* or animal assisted therap* or equine therap* or animal therap* or canine therap* or dog therap* ) AND occupational therap* Limiters - Published Date: 20014-2016</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organised by order of publication date, most recent first –


Results from OTDBase: